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pain is less uniformly successful because the cause of the pain cannot
always be completely identiﬁed. The rigid interbody fusion increases
the mechanical stress on the surrounding segments which leads to the
proliferation of degenerative pathology.
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Purpose: Focal resurfacing of persistent osteochondral defects with a
metal implant is a promising treatment option for middle-aged patients
who are poor candidates for biological resurfacing. The superior dome of
the talus is a common site for this pathology, but the geometric complexity
of the talar articular surface presents challenges to successful implant
design, selection, and surgical placement. The purpose of this study was
to document the effect of small perturbations of implant insertion height
on the cartilage contact mechanics after focal resurfacing with a metal
implant.
Methods: Three human cadaver ankles were subjected to a series of
loading experiments. Each specimen was ﬁrst tested in an intact condi-
tion; while the specimen was axially loaded to 300 N (simulating bipedal
standing), contact stresses in the talocrural joint were measured using
a high-resolution piezoresistive transducer (TekScan #5033, TekScan
Inc.). Next, a simulated osteochondral defect (15mm diameter) was
created on the medial edge of the talar dome, and the defect was then
resurfaced with a metal implant (HemiCAP®, Arthrosurface Inc.) using
a custom implant-to-bone interface device that allowed ﬁne (0.25mm
step) control of implant height (Figure 1). All decisions in this surgery,
including selection of a “best ﬁt” metal surface component and the zero-
reference height of implantation, were made by an experienced surgeon.
Finally, contact stress measurements were obtained at a variety of implant
heights (5 conditions: −0.5mm, −0.25mm, 0mm, +0.25 and +0.5mm,
with respect to the reference height), as well as without attaching the
metal surface component (i.e., a non-resurfaced defect control). The full
series of tests were then repeated at least four times for each ankle, with
the order of testing randomized.
Results: Contact stresses were distributed relatively uniformly across
the intact articular surface, and local contact stress values were typically
below 2.0MPa. Following the introduction of a surface defect, locally
elevated contact stresses, up to 3.8MPa, were observed at the anterior-
central region near the border of the defect. The “best available” implant
height, i.e. the height at which the implant started to bear distinct contact
forces, was within ±0.25mm of the zero-reference height. Compared
to these best available conditions, peak contact stress values in the
implant-on-cartilage contact area increased/decreased dramatically when
the implant was 0.25mm proud/recessed, respectively (Figure 2).
Conclusions: Cartilage contact stresses after focal resurfacing, espe-
cially opposite the implant itself, appear to be sensitive to relatively
small perturbations of implant height. In clinical situations, the poroelastic
characteristics of articular cartilage, along with active remodeling of the
neighboring cartilage, may offset small incongruities in the implant-to-
cartilage interface. Bone remodeling capability also may allow longer-
term accommodation. However, to minimize the risk of excessive cartilage
contact stresses acutely after focal resurfacing, even a very small degree
of proud implantation should be carefully avoided.
Figure 1. Height control of metal resurfacing implant on the medial edge
of the talar dome.
Figure 2. Peak contact stresses in the talocrural joint (mean ± range,
n = 3).
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Purpose: Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is recognized as a successful
treatment for elderly patients with knee pain. TKA are now being per-
formed in younger patients and outcomes in this group are not clear. We
therefore examined the long-term implant survival and function after TKA
for non-inﬂammatory arthritis in patients under the age of 60 years at the
time of surgery.
Methods: Patients were recruited from a registry of knee arthroplasty.
They had been interviewed at 3.5 years post surgery (early follow-up)
and were invited to attend a late follow-up visit (15.5 years). At early
follow-up, patients were asked about their current pain and to recall their
preoperative pain scores. At late follow-up, data including the Oxford Knee
Score (OKS) was collected via a postal questionnaire. If no response
was obtained patients were telephoned. Finally if this was unsuccessful
information concerning revision was obtained through GP contact or
review of hospital records. An OKS score of 24/48 was deﬁned as a
poor functional outcome.
Figure 1. Long term implant and pain outcome in patients under the age
of 60 years at time of total knee arthroplasty.
Results: 60 patients underwent TKR between 1987 and 1993, with 98%
reporting severe knee pain pre-operatively. Their median age at time
of surgery was 57.4 years and 60% were female. By late follow-up, 6
had died and 9 were lost to follow-up. Of the remaining 45 patients, 2
had patella revision, 9 revision of the implant and 34 patients had OKS
available at late follow-up. Implant survival was 80% at late follow-up;
implant revisions were performed 2 to 12 years after surgery, 5 for aseptic
loosening and 4 for septic loosening.
While implant and patella revisions were uncommon, the remaining pa-
tients’ clinical outcomes demonstrated moderate to poor pain and function
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at late follow-up. Of those with pain recorded at both follow up time
points, 60% had no pain at early compared with 24% at late follow-up
(ﬁgure). At late follow-up, 21% of men and 19% of women had Oxford
Knee Scores 24.
Conclusions: Long term followup of young patients undergoing TKR
suggests that implant survival was respectable. However, while pain and
functional outcomes were good in the short term, by long term followup
a signiﬁcant proportion of patients had poor outcomes. Further studies of
long term pain and functional outcome in this age group are required to
conﬁrm these ﬁndings.
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Purpose: To estimate the mean osteoarthritis attributable costs of med-
ical attention, functional capacity and health-related quality of life in
patients with hip and knee OA who underwent joint replacement surgery
(JRS).
Methods: A descriptive, prospective, economical evaluation was done in
a outpatient population with knee or hip OA, radiological stage IV KL who
where on waiting list for total JRS. A baseline structured questionnaire
was performed including sociodemographic and disease characteristics,
comorbid conditions, pharmacological treatment, monthly income and
expenses, direct expenses due to OA; clinimetric evaluation included
quality of life (SF-36) and functional capacity (HAQ-DI, WOMAC). Af-
terJRS, costs were assessed by means of a weekly diary where patients
registered their expenses related to OA. Clinimetric assessment was
performed every two-months until one year. Costs are expressed in
US dollars ($1 = 10.51 Mexican pesos). Statistics: Descriptive analysis
included mean, standard deviation (SD) and proportions. T test for
parametric and continue variables was used.
Results: A total of 43 patients were included. Demographics 79%
female, 21% male. Mean age female 65.9±13.97 years old, male
73.61±6.7 years old. Body mass index female 26.48±3.26, male
29.65±4.06 kg/m2. Average monthly income $287.9±269.5s. Mean cost
of economical resources related to JRS during the month previous
to JRS were: medication $36.7±27, visits to physicians $36.7±30.5,
X-ray studies $28.2±35.3, support devices $25.8±25.7, transportation
to health visits $48.4±62.7, rehabilitation therapy $2.2±6.7 with a to-
tal expenditure of $186.6±132.9 (33–879). A total of 31 knee and
12 hip JRS were performed. Mean cost of prosthesis were $2409.6
(1950.2±4091.3). Six months after JRS, direct costs decreased signif-
icantly reaching $31.3±29.6 (p = 0.04). On the other hand, quality of life
improved markedly in all spheres: physical function, physical role, pain,
global health, vitality, social function, emotional role and mental health.
Table 1 shows a signiﬁcant improvement in WOMAC’s sub-scales.
Conclusions: Despite high JRS costs for hip and knee OA, the surgical
procedure offers a satisfactory improvement in quality of life and physical
function and decreases disease’s costs of medical attention.
Basal and after JRS WOMAC’s sub-scales
WOMAC Pre-JRS 2 months 4 months 6 months
Pain 13.6±2.4 6.6±2.5 5.1±1.9 3.7±1.5
Stiffness 5.8±1.7 1.2±1.3 0.4±0.8 0.13±0.5
Function 53.7±7.9 22.9±9.8 16.3±8.4 11.1±4.5
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Purpose: Recently, scattered but promising reports have emerged on the
use of distraction, with or without motion, as treatment for established
OA [1−5]. Unlike the other common treatment options (fusion or replace-
ment), distraction does not “burn any bridges” precluding more deﬁnitive
treatment if eventually necessary. These distraction studies documented
measurable and clinically signiﬁcant improvements in clinical and radio-
graphic parameters in at least half of patients undergoing non-articulated
(immobilized), thin-wire ankle joint distraction for ankle OA. Joint motion
has been accepted as an essential adjunctive component in the biological
restoration of articular cartilage from injury [6,7]. Procedures that are
intended to enhance intrinsic healing capacity of articular cartilage, for
example subchondral drilling, abrasion arthroplasty, and microfracture,
are all used in conjunction with early motion to create a functional
articular surface [8−12]. The relative contribution of motion to outcome
of distraction remains largely unknown but is presumed to be clinically
important and beneﬁcial. The purpose of this study was to assess the
effect of joint motion during distraction arthroplasty for advanced ankle
osteoarthritis.
Methods: A prospective, randomized controlled trial was conducted
comparing outcomes of patients with advanced OA treated with I) ﬁxed
ankle distraction vs II) ankle distraction permitting motion. Following
IRB approval, patients with advanced OA (Kellgren-Lawrence 4−5) were
selected according to the entry criteria (skeletally mature and 60 years,
and unilateral post-traumatic or primary OA, failure non op Rx for 1 yr).
Between 2002 and 2006, 40 of 111 patients approached agreed to
participate for the follow up period. The surgical procedure was carried
out in the standard fashion for both groups, randomized in the operating
room. For patients chosen for motion, the distraction rods across the
ankle had hinges at the level of the malleollar axis. Evaluations were
made in a blinded manner. Patients completed the Ankle Osteoarthritis
Scale (AOS) and the short form SF 36 as outcome measures. Standard
maximal plantar ﬂexion and dorsiﬂexion radiographs were taken at each
time interval. Each patient was seen at 1, 3, 6, 9 weeks perioperatively,
with ﬁxator removal between 85−95 days. Patients were evaluated at
1 week, 6, 12, 24 mos.
Results: At the time of this evaluation, 34 patients had been seen at
6 mos, 29 at 1 yr, 20 at 2 yr. At baseline, there were no signiﬁcant
differences between the two groups in terms of demographics or pre-op
pain scores.
Overall, ankle distraction improved scores at all time points, with the
scores continuing to improve with time for the motion-capable cohort. For
the AOS pain, disability, and overall scores, the motion group showed
better performance at 26, 52, and 104 weeks follow-up (Figure 1). For all
three measures, group differences were statistically signiﬁcant (p< 0.05)
at two of the follow-up periods, and close to signiﬁcant (0.05< p< 0.08) for
the other period, based on an ANCOVA test adjusted for baseline scores
one week after surgery.
Conclusions: Based on the results of this study, opportunity for motion
during the distraction process seemed to improve the outcomes com-
pared to distraction alone. Further investigation is necessary to elucidate
the mechanisms responsible for these ﬁndings.
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Purpose: To present our prospective series of nine patients diagnosed
with osteoarthritis (OA) who underwent partial humeral head resurfacing
arthroplasty.
Methods: Nine patients diagnosed with shoulder OA were treated with
partial humeral head resurfacing and followed prospectively for a mini-
mum of 24 months. Their mean age was 62.2 years. Preoperative and
postoperative standardized evaluations included history, physical exam-
ination (PE), radiographs, and clinical scoring systems – including the
Western Ontario Osteoarthritis of the Shoulder index (WOOS), American
Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) score, Constant and Visual Analog
Pain (VAS) scores. All patients had failed conservative treatment and
were experiencing worsening pain and progressive loss of motion prior
to surgery. Postoperative assessments were conducted at 4−7 days,
6 weeks, 3, 6, 12, 18 and 24 months. Statistical analysis of the data
